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TOPICS 0' TH~ ,nlEEK. 

As a result of the Conference of tbe 
J::::I-:.~·P.~:;. RespoDsive Co-operationista at 

Akola On Sunday and Mond"y last. 
• regular party of Responsive, Co-operation has 
oome into existenoe pledged to oppose oODsiotent 
and persistent obstruotion aDd to aooept "all 
plao •• of power, respon8ibility and initiative ". 
The main question whio", this Conferenoe was 
oalled upon, to deoide . was 'whether the Jlew 
party would be a olose oorporation of a few in· 
divldual.s or would be thrown opeD to all who 
believe in the oonstitutional and .parliaI!lentary 
method a8 opposed to dileot aQlion and would 
thul be made the rallylng-gr(und for allwllo 
are 'nnable on 00'JJsoientiou8 grounds toaoquieJ.oe 
in Ihe polioy of non,oo,oPJIration Or Indisoriminate 
obstruotioD that nles the Congress at prese!lt. Thia 
qU8Jition baa. ho..-ever. belln left undecided, and to 
the exteot that a dejinitive aD/lwer j,s afforded. it is 
d.eoided in an exolusive seUSB. For t~ Con6lrenoe 
callie &0 the oonolusion that in Maharash~, Barar 
and tbe Marathi.spea~ing part of the Central 
'Provlnoes, tbe membership of the uew part,!' would 
be limited to Congrelamen. freedom being given to 
otber provlnoes to extend the m.embershlpto non. 
COl!gussmen If they so aba.e. It JUust seem 
strange to all rational thinkers that a movement. 
,.hich In its essenoe represents a revolt !tom th. 
COlII!ress and from tbe latter's offshoot-Swaraji· 
1m •• hould :vet make membersblp of theCongrol8 
an indlspenBable oondltion' of ona', adb.orenOil 
tber~lo. It would be just as re&8onabl~ to iDS!s' 
tb.t no one ,.culd be admitted 10 ProteslantilllD 
11'~ did Dot 11m bangJlD to Ul. Cat40lia Church. 

Tbe 8ev.~anoe of tbe ties .whiop. bound o!,e ~ 10 
Congr888 u a neoessary qualIfioatlon for adml,slon 
into the fold of a' nsw 'party wbiob makes opposi
t iou to Congress prinoiples it!' ohief oonoern is 0 ~ 
oourse an' arguable proposlllon! hut w~ ~~ our 
part are unable 10 see reason In m akin g 1t as' 
I eoessa.,. for .. responsive oo·opuator to ,be' 
formallY connected with Congress as to be opposed 
to its "orks. .. , 

• • • 
. ASSUMING that there is .oms.·reason 

, .. ",!'!:II'ad in. it. this oondition ought to 'be en· 
P" •• ",I .. f< .••• .' b t it . . , foroed 1n .eveq prov1noe. ,ll. ,lS 

nat to.l>.e. ,OnIyi~ .tb,ue prOv,!w,II. ""ill it b,e.r~quired, 
of evll1'Y wauld·~ .lesppnaive co-o.peratllr that ~a' 
shall notha,.. seoed8ll fr.(lDl .tbe Congress. but ,1n 
otber .pwvlnoes .tb,is ol'8q,uiument Ul&Y be Ilvt!dpW<ed. 
We are sOr'" that ~aok!lf prinoiple thus .tampa the 
very birth of this I!e~ partr. The ~~tB~mining~.o~or 
in applying or wa1vlDg thl8 aond1t1Q1l of adm1ss10n 
into the Responsive Co·operatlon party in a'ny pro
vince is not the soundness or unsoundnesa of the 
oODdition. but the strength of the party's position 
in that province ( .. this party leaves t.he question, 
to be determined by eaah Congress provlDae aocord· 
btg to the oonditions prevailin.g therein with speoial 
referenoe to the desirability of making the partY' 
strong popular and eIJeotive. whether membership 
of the party shall be confined to Congressmen only .n) 
In otlier words. the leaders of the party ."y in effect to 
Liberal., Independents and National Home Rule 
Leagners or Conventlonists: .. We are numerous 
enough In Maharuhtra, Berar and the a.p. (Marathi) 
without your joining us: we shall ther"fpre keep 
you out In tbese provinoes. But in atbe .. provinoes 
we are weak-where we exist: and there we shall 
seek an aooeHion of strength from your ranks." 
Apparently. a sound enough polioy f,om: the 
party point of "iew. but from the prlnoiple point 
of view? To the latter plea the party seems 
to say, ~. Hang th. prinoiples; all we oare for 
is some position for ounelves," The party will, 
soon .fil!d that this is nol; even, good strategy. for 
men who ·take· it upon themselves to carryon a 
orusade for a partioular dootrine. espeoially for 
men who exist as a party only in these three 8ub. 
provinoes. 

" " • 
WlC ,.ish al\ sucoels to the Aeseml!ly 

Rop'o",. III 0' inib efforts to secure the repeal of 1118. 
the abnoxious Bengal Regulation 

III of 1818. It is a meuure intended for use. in very 
different lootal conditioDS. but comes handy wlh. 
executive in order to get aut of tbe "ay inoonvenient 
agitators. This iii a olear ahule of the powers whiah 
it confers on ahe Government; and leaders of all 
ahades of Indian opinion have combined In demand· 
ing tbat it should no longer disfigure our statute 
book. To repra.ent uuder aueh airoumatanoea ant' 
Indian leader. much letSoDI of the lat. Sir Sursn. 
drlUlaUl Banerj.a· ... taading. &8 ita aupporter. as au. 

• 
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overzealous member of the he9.ven-I)orn I. O. S 
aotually did in the -\ss.mbly, is gross dislprtion of 
faots. Toe Home Member made it oloar tbat 1he 
Gpvernment are not yet in a position to do wilhout 
sucb extra·judicial power. as the Regulation-in 
question confer. ed upon them. Lalli. Lsjpat Rai did 
we~l to point out Ihat this was nothing but an ad
mi.~ion of impo'enoe on the part of Government. 
The pl"a of special c·rcum.lances f'quiring specil\l 
measllrps W&q also advanced by the Gover1ment. 
If so,let the Government go to the Assembly and 
convince it of the ··need for suoh special powers 
instead of using antiquated measures intenMd for 
use in unsettled oonditions of socie!.y for depriving 
peacef .. l citizens of their liberty. The Home Mem
ber admitted that" the powers under the Regula
tion mu.t be ueed.with extreme discretion." Apart 
from the misa.pplication involved in putting the 
Regulation in motion agaiust politioal workers, one 
wonders whether the Government can maintain that 
this oJndition has always been satis5ed. The cases 
of men l.ke Lalli. L_jpat R .. l and Babu Krishna 
Kumar Mitter, will convince all disQassionate 
observers tuat the liberty of Ihe subjeot is encroa
ched upon ty the exe ulive all very Slight pretexts. 
It is such unjustifiahle restra;nts on the liber~v of 
well-known pJli,icalleaders imposed by the Gov
ernmeLt in ti neR of evon moderate tllrmo:l that are 
in a oorsiderable measure re'ponsible for the 
pre,ert estra· gement of feeling between the rulers 
and ruled in India; and unless the situation is to 
be aggravated .t II further, the Government would 
do well to agree to tile proP03ed repeal. 

• • • 
PROHIBITIONISTS will not. find 

Tbe M ..... Ezcl.e much cause for reJ'oioing in the pro-Deb.to. . 
traoted exoise debate in the Madras 

Legislative Counoil last week. The Connoil has 
passed a milk-and-water resolution which will satis
fy nobody. It asks Government to declare total 
prohibition as their ultimate goal to be reached 
within twenty years by reduoing tqe number of 
toddy-shops and following what is known to us in 
this presidenoy as the rationing system. Other 
means of reducing liquor oonsumption are not ruled 
out; hut an amendment in favour ofloeal option was 
deliberately rejected by tbe Counoill We do not 
think this will enhance its reputation as a bJdy re
presenting progressive Indianopinion in this matter. 
If it was anxious not to embarrass the Government 
by a ton sudden disturbance of their finanoes canso-
4luent upon the grant of local option, some means 
should have been found to safeguard them 
against suoh an eventuality. But to set 
one's face definitely against local option Is to with
hold from the people the right of aelf·determination 
even in matters of minor importanoe. In tbis 
oonoection note r:>u.t be taken of the view express
ed by 8uoh a responsible Ministerialist as Dewan 
Bahadur M. Krishnan Nair, who thought" it would 
not be nece§sary to introduce new taxation for mak· 
ing up the loss in the exoise revenue." His view 
evidently is tbat with proper retrenchment and re
mis.ion of the provincial contribution, the Govern
ment would be in a position to do without additioo-
11.1 tax.tion. Wbether this would in actual praotice 
be so or not, it is olen the OQunoil was far from 
wise in voting against looal option. 

• • • 
The public must have on this oocasion expeot

ed from the Minister some definite announcement 
ail to his own polioy. Indeed he was challenged 
on the floor of the House to produoe it; but 
he h~d nothing oonstruoU ve to offer. No wonder 
one membor went sO" far al to oharge him 
"with a very weak and half-hearted tempe~ 

• 
ancs polioy. ". We do not think the p'oture is at 
all overdrawn. It Watl tile Minister"s olear duty to 
place before the Counoil for its approval a oompre
hensive excioe polioy ; and· if it WM turneil down, 
to resign his seat and :;esk re·election on his own 
programme. Sir. A. P. Patro did neitber, though 
that did not prevenE him from indul,l;lng in destruo
tiva oriticism witll r,gard to the alternative 
methods of reducing the consumption of liquor 
suggesled by non·offioial members. A time limic 
was b .th .. undesirable and unpractical"; and had 
moreover not been' reoommended even by the 
BJmbay Excise Committee, though, for a wonder, 
th.t Committee was anl-ious to see the goal 

. reaohed within a measurable distance of 
time; viz. 20. years at the ouJ;side I As for looal 
option. it .. bad done no good in Sool,land in the 
direction of reduoing consumption ". Wbile we do 
not know the Minister's grounds for saying 80, U 
does seem to us that his view differs very muoh 
from that of some Soottisb. missionaries, whose ex
perience of 100,,1 option in their own oountry 
is more hope-inspiring. In regard to the rationing 
system, he tried to frigbten its advooates by vague 
references to "the e.:perience of Bombay" whioh 
.. mus' be a warning 10 this preJlidenoy." He was 
oareful not to make specifio mention of the evila 
oonnected with ratiorinz, which sbonld make the 
Madras Counoil hold its hand. Possibly he had 
in mind the so-called growth of exO'ise offences. It 
has yet to be proved th~t this is due to the ~ation
Ing system. And even granting for argument s sake 
that it was 80, is it really an insurmountable 
difficulty? We wish the Minister had Dome for
ward boldly to lead the non-offioial movement in 
the direction of total prohibition instead of merely 
sitting on the fence. But the faot that members of 
thl O.binet refrained from voting' sbows that the 
Government ·ha.d n,.t finally made up their minds, 
One way (I' the otber, whioh is of course far from 
saying that they hne an open mind on the 
subject, 

THE Press in Bengal did not give 
B,"II'I" R·yetl' the address Of Dr. N aresh O. Sen 

ConlerCDCO. 
. Gupta nt the Second Benllal Rayel 

Conferenoe whioh met last week the altention and 
publicity it deserved. Dr. Seo Gupta in his presi
dential address dwelt at length on the eoonomic 
evit and s· oial waste of the Permanent Settlement 
and the necessity of overhnuling and simplifying 
the land system of Bengal. Ever sinoe the Com
wallis·Dispen-ation the land Jaws In Bengal have 
sanotioned abuses, maybe unwittingly, until, as 
Paul-Dubois oherved in the case of Ireland, • those 
abuses h.ve aooumulated to tbe point of lndentify
Ing supreme leg.lity witlr supreme injustioe' and 
created rights whioh 'though they may bavere
m.ined legal, have oeased to be legitimate', Dr. Sen 
Gupta, naturally enough. is not satisfied with the 
Tenancy Amendment Bill now in the Committee 
stage in the Bengal C lUnoi!, but does not on that 
account c.dvise it. rejeotion. Evidently, he is not one. 
of those 'patriots who will shelve eJl'erything until 
the advent of Swaraj in their own private sense. 
He ad vised the ryots acoeptance of the Bill in so 
far as it is benefioial to them anc! elimination of nnjllst 
and mischievous clauses in the Bill. Dr Sen Gupta 
further appealed to his audience in conneotion with 
the Bengal Primnry Education Bill not to wait for 
o ,mpul-ory education until the Government finda 
money by retrenohment to finance the scheme, for 
that wi,l amount to the permanent po,tponement of 
education. H, su.gested that the Zeminars and 
middlem&n who usurp fi'e-six,hs of the actual I.,nd 
revenl1e paid by the ryots should bear the oost and 
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that an education cess s!lould be imposed fo~ this 
purpose. , • • • 

Iv in the municipal eleotions in 
.............. , .... Bomba" City the Congress party suf 
... '" atr.apll. " 

fered very bad reverses, so one promi-
nent politioalleaderB (among wbom must bereokon· 
ad the president of the Congress ) ~omilJg in, 80 to 
ay, by the .kin of their teeth and .ome others being 
kept out in tbe oold, this party inflirted a 'I78ry se
vere defeat on the party of &sponsive Co-operation 
in the Counoil election in N agpur City. The can· 
didate run by the Congress-cum·Swar.jist party 
wag an almost political oipher and his rival. who 
contested tbe election in the inter.st of Resnonsive 
Oa-operators. was a leading politician-Mr. Bhawani 
Shanbr 1iiyogi. who has attaln.d tbe eminent posi
tion of Presidlnt of the City Mun;oip:lIity. This 
was really an electioD tn test the comparative 
streDgth oUbe two parti ••• for merit was ali OD t"e 
.Ide of Re.ponsive Co· operation and nothing ~ut the 
label OD th. side t)f th. Congres!!. Th. issue was .e· 
aUy ODe. a8 /io/ward put it. between,Congressmen 

, and seceders from the Congresa, and the prestige of 
the Congress carried Ihe day for Mr. Nilkanth Rao 
Udhoji against the overwbelminglysuperi rperRonal 
olaims of Mr. Niyogi. In Nagpur, therefore, the 
Congress Or the Swarajist party must be deolared 
to be immeasurably stronger tban tbe responsive co

, operator.. By the way. do not tho leaders of the 
laUar party see tbat in spite of their illo~ioal 
insistence on every m.mber of their party being iD 
tbe Congress. they are regarded by Congressmen as 
lSoed ... from tbe Congress? Really they are worse 
tban that-they are r.bPls agaioot the CoDllress. 

'Will they now realise the absurdity of ,heir position 
and give up the self· imposed restriotion tbat every 
mutineer against tbe Congres4 sbould still remain 
in Ihe Cong .. S8 ? If seoe>&ion from the Con~ress 
is luoh a blaok aiD. still blaoker must be the sin of 
revolting from its authority. ' 

• • • 
PH"Io' Q ........ THE. League of Nations Health 

SectloR Bureau at GeDeva, It app.ars, 
have failed ID their etrorh to persuade the Dutch 
Government to regulate the quinine riD~ at Band-, 

, oeng. Java, where nine·te. tbs of the world'. I"pply 
of quinine is produced. Tbe Bandoeng factory is b ... 
lieved to haye evolved processes of quinine moDU
faotures whicb it jealously kapps .eOtet. The Gov
ernment of Bengal have oinch"na plantations at 
Mungpoo and Munsong and there are possibilities 
of extondlng tbe area wbiob at presen t ia 3035 aorea. 
W. do not know bow far .be Java monopolv in 
quinlDe atrects the price of Bengal quinine. From 
the repo,t of the Cinohona Plantations and B'actory, 
Beogal. 1924-25, it appeors that the Government of 
Bengal made a profit of Rs. 4.42.934 du, ing the year. 
the total receipta and expenditure being Rs,? .76 560 
ond R •• 3.33.626 r •• peotivel,. As an industrial 
enterprise, this profit of nearly 125 per oent, is DO 
doubt considered as. ver'1satisfaotory by .he GoverD
ment. But It is most damning to'tbe Government 
of a provlDce where the d.ath rate from malar a 
cODUnu.s to be abollt ODe million and serval mil· 
'lions sutter from the dlsea.e throURhout the yeAr. 
In our opinion, the aale prioe of quinine shou Id be 
at onoe reduced t<> ItB <lo.t price or les', if possible, 
I,y granting a oubsldy. The Government of Bengal 
may weli find 80me other fields for displaying it. 
abundant bUBlne., ability in making proUs. but 
,let it DOt be iD tb. manufarture of a medical speclfio 
like Quinine. 1I'0r in a very real a.IIRe profit out of 
quinine i. profit out of d.ath and iIl·health of poor 
autTare .. from malaria. ' , , 

INDIA'S OPIUM POLICY. 

, IN his openiDg speech to the Counoil of· State, the 
,Vioero,. outlined the new opium. polioy of the Gov
ernment of India. Government prop03e . to redllO' 
progressivel,. the export of opium for otber thaa 
otrictly medicinal and scientifio purposes aD as to 
extinguish it within a definite period, alld to dis
oODtioue auction aales 'as sOOn a. tbe agreelUent for 
direct sale DOW under negotiation witb the Govern
ment of J'teDoh IDdo-China is concluded. We 
heartily welcome the decision., 'l'he Vio.roy has 
briefly iDdioatod the reasons for the ohango and, we 
must wait for the debates in the Legislature to 
know tbe reasons iD fulL Meanwhile we welcome 
the decision, because it is 'in response to publio 
opinion 88 it 8l[pressed i,helt recentl, in India, and 
'because it is geoerous where it need only have been 
ust. _It wiil also ahut up the mouths of the ill
iDformed and fanatio opium reformers ali the world, 
over, and espeoially in Amerioa, who, wihout justi
fioation; hve defamed India. By. ' this geberouS 
aotion India will rise il?- the estimation of wodd 
publio opinioD, whioh ia more often swayed by senti- _ 
meDt than by lolid faots. ': 

We~ however, OWD to a few dolibts whioh we 
wish cleared up. The Viceroy mentione,d Artiole I 
of the Protocol of the SeooDd Opium Conference at 
GeDeva amoDg the reasons, The Artiole demaDds 
that steps should be taken to prevoDt smuggling of 
opium from being a serious obstacle to the suppre&
sion of opium smoking. Is it a fact that 'he smuggl
ing of IDdian opium is now a sari OilS obstaole, an,d 
will the stoppage of lioit eltport by Government 
diminish the evil , We fully sympathise with the 
OovernmeDt'~ desire to .. obviate tbe "omplioation/l 
that ma,. arise frOID the d.lioate and invidious task 
ofattempting to ait in judgmeDt on the internal 
polloy of other Governments," and to ensure tbat 
opium imported under an Import certilioate is DOt 
re.exported for Illegitimate IlSe t> other countries. 
We should, however, like to know how, if some 
Governments in the past nave not been over
sorupulous iD the grant of Import Certifioates for 
.. legitimate use,"the GoverDment of Iedia pro· 
poses to insure against similar cooduct in issuing 
oertificates for .. striotly, medioinal and soientifio 
purpos..... Would the export for "mldicinal and 
soientilio purpose." obviate the delicate and invidi· 
ous task of sitting in judgment on the conduot of 
other Governments? If the Government rf Indi .. 
is to avoid thi.task, the League of Nat:on. must 
ration tbe importing oount,ies and iDform the 
Government of India aocordingly. Is tbe League 
ready to do 80? Be this a. it may, is tbere a "striot-
1'1 medioinal and soientifio use" for Indian opium? 
Ie there a demand from other counhies for IDdian 
opium for this purpose? The Roport" of the IDdiaD 
Delegation to the Geneva COllfereoce says that 
.. when prices are Dormal the opium uEed for drug 
manufaoture is mostly European, Turkish or Per
aian, because these have a higher morphine oonteDt 
tban IndlaD opinm.-" 
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It would hi.n;givih :uif am •• Atisfaction if 
the new polioy would pu~ us right in the League of· 
1f!tfOnll:' Buntd'Oes Dol: It'muli'r be re'lrielrib'eNa 
tlill.t t'h'it· League has' no faultto 'fiild' '.,Un 'the'currlmt 
Y~p\:llioy of the"Goveriiuienl oHndia : iii faot'it 
III mU'ollin advanoe of' the League requirem'8nts. 
l\a1H~'8 unfortunate' pi>8itlon of isolatioil in the 
LeBgU'e is dile to th'e faoHnat' sIie has not agreed 'to 
pi'oliiliitopitlIn-ea.tlng without medioal presoript1on 
in'InDia. Further, as lolig as iaw oPium' OaB bi, 
ofltaiDBchififhout iDec'Jtoal presoription; t'he' Govern· 
~'imt'ea~not posSibly prevent fJle 8ii1oki~ ot ~pilim, 

,ttl .tlitoh ins pleilged. lriig'reBt1,. 'to be regret't$Q 
~at·ltlllf'Dew·policY hssriolhliig ·t'o sa:;' dD"tlle sub-

•. r 

. jlli1t or iilWrnw oODlllimption In IndC .. 
By the decision to atop export for medl8al ~ 

poses-whiob, by the way, we are fairly sure will 
not biinlflll the!' OOlls\1l1ler and oiliY'resuU io putting 
the lfiollilY Iilliohneec1ea i~ Inc1laill elie ptlobllr of 
t:heopfum trild8Yi1 iii T\lrnf ad Persia, aDd whioh 
perha'psm'ay 'involve indIa in IIOlbe trash tuaUIlil 

. -the Govilrnment of India .. ilI han done'muoh 1_ 
than half, and that too tInIleuer balf, i1I ftlbabiliw
iut Iudia iil tllustlnratiOilrif the' ",oriel. Go .... \OD· 
meiltwbuld'hltte"seWe8 I1ICfli beftllr If tli'" bad 

: de'V'fsea' me~ureil to liiDifthe inter~ oODsumption 
to strIotC,. mediCal lind .olentilio pUrposaa, even if 
they· hMilet .Ione thu'prIIS8IItei:po~ polf6y. 

TBNANC¥ hE6ISLATIONJ' IN BENGitL. 
By.5yed Erl'ad All; 

t...;..Hnrri:l:RICA:L R'r!!'l'ROSPl!:dt: tb"",blt W1II.b·haw'sJ6"d'oII. ot It! ." loIlIOicNl'lb,' ... 

ifiiE land 'system of'Bengal is 118 intrioate .and a 
.' • ._. .• " "I ii' 
compromIse of so man,. divelgent oharaoteristlcs· 
&hat a briefresume of its bislerical development is 
neoes8Br,. for a proper understanding of the' system. 
It was a day fraught with immenSe possi6iHnes of ini~
'cHief; when'Lold 'Co~hwaUt~ Ifect'me! '16:a' zein'indars 
'ali'proi)riefors of Ilhlcl'iii liSl'in cllntrsntlnon: of 
the'ri'ot!i' proi>J'ie~orsl1ip 'of' tl1e'l1i:o'd' stltij\jlitonT7' tb 
ttiil'stlite'srigtit to' tb"le'fYfn~ of Inct·i'e'Vllhl11!, 
III' traiJitfO'n' hafio\\re8 by' fmlrieinO~af ·a"tlql1ift. 
Thu"mnIYn' aiid" M'iiillCil'il" rti'lers «tway.' u-ph\jltl 
thil" !7Otlt pi'oj)liietoisliip' of Iai1ll'; itn'evbr oooun
ea- t6 thilm to malre' ag'licbftmilts m'era "!its 
oil' the' soil Z'emiiidalil: mosf: of whonl hllfd 
••. oolliJi'tion'sl office; a'nnu'atly teriilwalilll and' rli. 
·ob'tmbr. on defafciifi'O'u "( :til' ctuoti!' t:he' ",ord's 
of''thti'l1'Iinute of thll B'OII.i'd' of ReV9!11l\l' of 17ltS'}, 
aud'who "ret*'sselit," aoil'ordingto' B'adeil POWell. 
ail. a!iimont authority OD: LaildlJillfems iii' India; .. a 
Jate"'-if'not thll latest-"'d'evefoP\illltit iii lana' inter. 
eiit;"aild' was the looalised' outoome' of a dying al:l1:l 
obrtupt system of State·· manlilgiiment ", Were' made 
the'aotual propt'ietors oft1i8 land. There is enough ' 
evidenoe' ori ~oord to 1Iho'" that tire proprietor$lrlp 
gi'iOIt'tJd to the lIl8mindiirs 'was Dot absolute'; it mere
It'p'Ve them If .mtUIt, whilcf the'dominis'm was left 
illtiillt' with th.' ai¢ou1turlsflSo Thil evil of the 
sj-8temai'oi!eout oftheinoomplete definition olthe 
teiiiI'''prciprietorship,'' as gi.en to tbif zemindars. in 
the' Go .... mment . regUlations. If iliere have been 
i.ny klal'ingexampleilbfiniquitt, any fiagiantbreaoh 
cftb. sll.ored traditions of jusno. and if millions 
snfl'cited at the'vaguelieu of a laW', it will be fuilnd 
in'tlie'use of the expression .. proprietoJ'Bhip .. in 
ttle'DeoennialSeUlement of 1789-1790 and the Per
Dianent . Settlement of 1913. The elfejjt may be 
giltbetedfrlim the' fonowingdespatcih of th,; Court 
of' Dii-eotors of nth January;1819; whioh ruils :-

ID til •• onatH .... tlo" of !tilii '1Nbjtll~' It II Impo.libl. f.r 
a. 11101 to'remut .h ..................... thl modlDjdl'ioul". 
till. rilIbta ad IDI ...... '" 'IDdh'!cI ... l .... a.. arlo_ ft.m 
~.oor\biJIc"h ... with whom I~ per ............. &lleme"I . 
'W ••• oa.llld.d a •• h. aDtllal proprl •• on of .1I.II"d. Tbl •. 
ml ... k. (for .... h til. DOW .... :uocl to .... "."'.U), .ael. 

J>II)'_I"dtrt'Oft ahlMWlllwt"""of'rw;.eDllll;·~ 
..... nd'li"~"hft'CIIlJb~ b .... lihb· ._1iM! .ollil" 
troll! 'blilJiJ TtiIl)'-·ba .... ·'II'IPOBbliiid" IIlInrIi .ballad.... ,,,, .. 
till! WlibI.~ub'jOij.·Cjfl .. "d _"utllM; ablt b_'11I'I/D·lpedlo". 
GOlo"'" to W"'p.<IIl!'difoDlr of .b •• .ath.d.ro;· 111' aO""1I t"""'"_MIt ~f'thio \jlber "I ..... "'If 'lb.,.' tht 118 .. h •• 
4' •• "f....u~lw.rV.liI'.8 .. ·in'dtn.it "bud'clf Ihd' wtmIW;', •• 
IlfirllriiH6W"ofleh.lat1cr, a.1f .lr .... yo,1I1iad '110 pemlatAoia. 
I.t'erei!c' bUt wlilit .~' drl'lV,afrom til •• ' 

The adVerse 'e!f'ebt of the' sfttIlI1ieill; "ith the 
iamiildarg'W'aci'dac!"t'o thetaet 11i'at'Whilci'the autho· 
rities up[ained a.litiie'llabilitici"· of. the semindarl 
to the Go¥erJlIll8I\t. thq menl,.· depended on their 
gIlI)d sebse'to tl'ilt.li eli.lIgrioulturiBtIir with mtidCli'a
tioilalid' jdBtfC8: He'r'l!'thera iii no' dearth of godd 
wishes on the p.art of tlie 'Government 'for the prospe
rity of the ag·rioulturists and for their immunity 
from oppression. But pioua hope aild eilIbWliint 
trust ooulc'! not m8.ke amend~ for the gap in the. 
legal enactment. So when Lord ec;mwaliis pro· 
posed to makatheravel1uepa,.illble by thlf llimindar 
perpalilal.l:ffiXild wttho1itdefinitel:t' settliDir tile re
la'tio:n blnw-.n tlii!' zelilind'ar' ai1cl' the rY0fli, Sir 
.JciIi1lS11ore (later on Lord Teigll1Douth ). wail had 
the' vision of a practioal statesman, veheD\1lntl:r 
o)lIlosed' this step: But the word of oaution and'l*ud
enoa wail lost ulion Lord CortiwallfS and' tfu!'Bilard 
of DirectorS. In the fullinauIgeDee ·of their pioua 
hope that the:zemindars would be "p~udenttru8tee8 
of publio' inter.;' eliay iSsued the Permanent Set
tlilment ReglI1atiOiil whioh dubbell the' zemlniliiril' aa 
propnet,O'rsof land witli'r; perpetua1l,"liJ:ed l~ncl re
venue; That :Cord Cornwallis was not utta~r,. for
getful of the Tighte of the lYOls, although he had 
not 'the praotioal'ins'inot to definlr them olililrIy in 
the Regulstiti:ns, mat be gidherelt 'frolfi hft! mInute. 
He .. ".:,,::, 

If.I.liorinb.prl?ll .... wblola' '.be'rj'ot.'h m.""~" 
ofilill~ 8IIIoJ>.'ofholitllli!,lI .... ie1on·of .ho·IPG_otland 
wbloll'lliij'intlllv.ell,' rO 1_· ••• b.,.· pa,. .1i8 refe" ... 
ei1erie4 .. p!m'tbem, 'bJ ... ,. m.uiliiui",p.11ble' wI&II'tb. 
lI~."'fIgIIliJ'of'lih.iIIlijd_' WhOM'er' .Uhl ..... 
ell .. tiindl IIIIt' leinill<li;h' .lid te6l!irit' DO aiore tII~d' .b. 
'.*"ab1\i!i~·mit, 'W'hIII~ If III ....... ·leI' 'fIII.!7·"al". 
wbaUIt. ••• \ttya'"" eo affoIlI10.&;'; 
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In order to empbasize the point, it may be men
tioned that abwaLs, or cesses ovar and above legal 
rent, wbiob were levied during the days of oonfu
sion, were allowed to be oonsolidated with tbe rent 
proper, but allY future imposition of the nature was 
interdioted. Vagueness once more caused in the 
defeat of tbe better side of the pllrpose of the sponsors 
of the zemindary s1stem. Historians. reoord how 
the oppre.sion of tbe zemindars grew heavy upon 
the poor agrioulturlstA and how Government began 
to aid b1 more perva .. e regulations the t1rannical 
hand. of the zemindar9. Mise.,. grew apaoe in the 
rural area. and at last in 1859 Governmtnt deter
mineJ to intervene. But the intervention, which 
W88 proolaimed to b. in favour of the .,.ots, actual
ly strengthened the hands of tbe zemindars. The1 
gave the stamp of legalit1 to illegal aots perpetrated 
by the zemindars with unlimited powers. The grant 
of the right of having fixed rent and bed· tenure for 
tho .. who were in possession of the land oontinu
OUSl1 for twent1 ,ears and the reoognition of the 
right of oocnpancy lin lixit1 of tenure (and not 
rent) to agrioulturists having twelve 1ears' oooupa
ti9n of land, acted in tb"nature of a limitation and 
an unjust compromise of tbe rigbt of lixit1 of tenure 
and rent II eant for aU agrioulturists, as the passages 
from the minutes of Lord Cornwallis, quoted before, 
will olearly show. The action olthe Caballegisla
ture is ail tbe more inexplicable in the faoe of the 
faot tbat tbat noble reformer and patriot-Raja 
Rammohan R01-arg;'ed with his usual vehemence 
in 1831 that fixit1 of rent and tenure is the lirst step 
towards the prosperity of the agrioultural masse •. 
In repl1 to a question he said :-

The new .,.tem (the lemindaIT 1,..t8ft1 al eatabll.htd 
b7 tbe FermaDent: Settlement of 1192) .atld upon during 
the la.t: fort, :rear. hal eDlobled the landholden to BlICer
'aln t.he f.lll me"uramena of 'he landl to their latilfct.
otloo, and by luooalli.e exaatlonl to raila the rent. d tbe 
oultiYatorl to the u'molt p, 'Iibla extant. Tha va.., !ealt [ 
can pro~O.e and the Ie ••• wh:oh the Government oln do 
for leUerlDI 'he condition of the pealantry U absolutol, 
to 11 terdio, aD, furthd lnore ••• of rent all aD,. prateaoe 
whatsaeYer. ,. 
'l:}le Bengal Tenano1 Aot, whioh is undoubtedly 

an advantage over the Rent Aot of 1859, was vitiat
ed b1 the BatL8 pre-supposition that favour was be
Ing shown to the r10ts and that the zemindars had a 
free charter to ever1 conceivable right on land and 
that the r10ts were mOre in the nature of serfs wbose 
interests were not reoognised by the authors of Per
manent Settlement. The late Mr. R. C. Dutt, ·a re
cogniled authority on tbe land s1stem, pleaded ten 
1ears before in 1875, when he was a member of the 
heaven-born Bervice, in his admirable book .. The 
Peasantr1 of Bengal", that a permanenoy of tenure 
and rent for the agriCUlturists is the \ most prelim I
nar1 step for the prosperity of the dumb millions. 
ne wrote:-

The. U 0.1;8 aDd ani, aue WA, l.ft b.fore the Go-fir&.
menh-to ,IUmate thelmpor1:BDol of the .Ineral rblnl 
oornody.-to crappie tb. problem Int.lI1,lntb-to nlwl, 
areate the Italul of the amindar and tbe rair" In • 
de6aUe man.D8l",-'O eD.aot the rermar.ent 8etllemetlt 
between 'be .Imind., and. the ral,.d a, a perm.neD' 
•• " emont haa hID allotl4 bdwe.n the aemilldul ud. 

the Go.,romeD.' .. In the faoe of &he ori.is that f •• 1:ariDIJ 
rud JI, at UI, half·beatt;ed legiala&ioD would be ulelels and. 
war .. t;h;"n Dlete'l .•• let; tba rate of re!;,' DO .... payabh 
be oerefully .scartaiDad .nap aD es:eoliv8 lurvey aDd let" 
BUlh rate. te 6xed for ever ... Thi. would be a bold step. 
but 'We beHeve ,& to be 'mIt benaflchl '0 tbe 'cODotry. 

But neither this reasoned argument nor the bold 
stand which tbe Right Hon'ble S1ed Ameer Ali. 
P_ C. ( then Mr. S1ed Ameer Ali) made In the Im
perial.Legislative Counoil, was of any avail. Ifthlt 
persuasive eloquence and the able exposition of the 
rights of the agrioulturists b1 the Right Hon'blit 
S1ed Amesr Ali had been aocepted, the present con
fusion in the land s1stem would have been set at rest. 
But between an acquiesinli: Government and the re
oasant zemindars, some of whom were in the fron~ 
rank of publio life, and a zemindar-ridden intelligent
sia, the rights of the r10ts were disregarded. Thlt 
object of drawing this historical background is tOo 
show haw the .yots are suffering from historical 
wrongs and to sbow tbat the aim of a scientifiO" 
Ifgislator should be to restore' to the agrioulturist all 
the powers, which he inherited through immemorial 
tradmon, not as a matter of mere grace but as a. 
matler of an inviolable right. The zemindars werlt 
meant to be contraotors of land· revenUe and as such 
entitled by the Permanent Settlement to a fixed 
'praghana' rent. Let them .estricti themselves t~ 
this their legitimate sphere. 

.. SERFDOM IN THE KONKAN, 
IV-KHOTI UNDER BRITISH GOVERNMENT 

The truth I, that; lol.nti8o lawyer. have leldom baea 
verr fnourable to popular lovernment. and when th. 
loien&ifio la",.ar -II doubled with the Indian. bUraauorat. 
W8 are pret'" lure beforehand 'bat In alloh a tribunal i'
.... ill ,0 ha;d "ilh domoora.J'.-JOlur MaRL_,._ 

WHA.T Morley said of Sir Henry Maine can be said 
with equal truth of the Iaw1ers who have passed 
judgments in disputes between Khots and r10ts, it 
we replace the words "popular government" anet 
" democrao1 " by "the oultivators' rights" and" pea. 
sant proprietorship." The .,.ots have grievously 
luffered at the hands of the administrators of thlt 
district and the judicial authorities who have given 
deoisions rel1ing only on presoriptive right.. Of 
courS8 there have been exoeptions of offioers who
had e18s to discern and the heart to oombat inequitT 
and injustice suffered by the r10te. The history of 
the Kholi question dates back to the early da1a of 
the British rule in tbe Konkan, if not earlier. .. Ihlt 
plaguy question of the Colleotorate bas' been ta
deline the term Khot " wrote Mr. Coles, in the early 
lifties, in a memorandum which he left on re,ord on 
his leaving the Collectora!e, and tbe plagllY questioD 
has not 1et been satisfactorily solved. Mr. E. T. 
Cand1, of the Bombay Civil Servioe, wrote a book OD! 

the Khoti Tenure (published by Government as No_ 
CxxXlv-New series, 18~ Ii) making use of th. 
reoords of Ibe Colleolor's Office at Ratnagiri. It is 
not a oomplete hi.tor1 of the Khoti tenure in all its 
details, bllt a oom·pilation professing to disouss the 
relations between the watandar Khots and tleir 
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tenants, traoing the history of the Bubject and sho .. ing 
the sucoession of facts and opinions. In this discus
sion also the point, how far Government Dan inter
fere bet;'een the Khots and their r:rots, has been kept 
in view. The selections given by Mr. Can~y from 
the Government records in this book are important 
to the student of this question. though they shed 
little light on the original rights of the Khots. Mr. 
Candy begins his introductory ch"pter as follows :-

'The definition of the word "Khot" in Moles· 
worth's DiotionarY is "A renter of a village; a farmer 
of land or revenue; a farmer of the oustoms, also a 
contractor or monopolist gen. 2.-ln soma provinces 
an heredibry officer whose duty it is to colleot for 
Government the revenue of the village, also an 
'Offioer appointed for this offioe. 3.-A tribe, or an 
individual of it, of Brahmans in the Southern Kon
kan, otherwise oalled ~" The last meaning is 
apparently a metonymical trope. As most of the 
Kb.ots in tbe Sou thern Konkan are Brahmans, the 
word has oome to mean a particular tribe of Brah
mans. Mr. Chaplin wrote in 1821-" the Khots are 
usually Brahmans; " and Lieutenant Dowell wrote 
in 1829 .. Most of the Khots are Brahmans." But 
there are Mussalmin Khots and the most anoient 
Khoti families are said to be Marathas. The Brih
mans have come in by sale and mortgage, and by 
grant in later times, espeoially under the .Peshwas. 
The other meanings given by Molesworth may be 
thus summarised: A farmer of ·land or revenue, 
-sometimes hereditary and sometimes not." This 
is the view borne out by the authorities.' 

Acoording to Mr. PelIy's Revenue Report for 
1819-20, there were two olasses of K hots, watandars 
and Sarkari, the latter being liable at any time to 
be . dispossessed by Government. The watandir. 
Kbots maintained that they possessed an hereditary 
indefeasible right and that they oould not be dis
.possessed. The older inhabitant", however, of the 
Northern Konbn ridiouled the combination of 
watandars and Khots as terms irrooncilable, main
iaining that as Khoti meant only' makla, • farm or 
'Contract, to designate a man as hereditary contra
-etor was an absurdity. In the Northern Konkan 
-tbe Khots were temparary farmers. In Regulation 
I of 1808 the Khots in Silsette are described as tem
porary farmers. Mr. Dunlop in his Report No. 70 
of 1822 wrote: .. There are no watandar Khots north 
of the Bankot river." Also Mr. Chaplin wrote in 
1820:" In the Northern Konkan the right of a Khot 
to heredHary succession either never existed, as in 
tbe Southern Konkan or else it has been totally dis
regarded, for at the present day they do not even 
claim it as a watan, and in the time \If the late 
Government, whoever the Government chose was 
-employed as Khot." In the Southern Konkan 
also, it appears, all the Kbots did not possesg heredit
ary rigb ts. There waS a very material differenoe 
between sanadi and non-sanadi Khots. .A Khot 
naturallyllad no hereditary rigbt ta his Khotsbip, 
and unless protected by a speoific grant or sanad he 
was not secure fn the possession of his village. How- . 
ever, tbls difference between sanadi and non-sanadi 
Khot" disappeared under the administra~ion of the 
Britisb Government, both Kbotsb.ips having been 
treated alik.e as hereditary and both having enjoyed 
.he sallle rights. 

Mr. CandY's enquiry b.~io. (r"m ·C .. 8 period 
when the territory forming the Southern KonDD 
came under the British Govern!llent. Tile oUast 
reoords that are available are four revenue reporta 
(1813, 1814, 1817 and 1818) from "thg R9sid!nc:t' 
Malvan." In the 61)th p~ragrapb of the ravenue 
report for 1817-18, mention i8 made of Kbot., whfD 
the Resident, Mr. Hale, desorib3s the land tenure in 
SUshi Mabal. He c!haraoleris8S the K~oti system 
as 'perD ioious' and points out the neoessity of 
proteoting the C)uitivators under Khoti tenure from 
, undue exaotions.' However, how this pr~teotioll 
was to be afforded he aid not stah. Mr. D.tniop in 
his report for 1821-22, while de.oribiaJ the land 
tenure in the said Mabal, think'! that the natll" 
of the soil in villagas nea.r the g.huts-being 
chiefly 'warkas-3eems to have favoured the usurpa
tions of the K4otB, the alternate !,uitivation ani 
abandonment natUrAlly leadin~ to oultivators bein~ 
less attaohed to their ground. Mr. J. H. Pally itl 
his revenue report for 1819-20, said that thare we ... 
two kinds of holders of land: (ll D!larek~rh-~ultl
vating their o .. n land. Iik! miriJ!hu, an1 (2) 
.Ardhelis-o~cupying ne",lllJld. or ren,ting the Khots' 
own like ""aria, mere tenants at will. H3 also 
opined that "a correction of the assessment and "& 

restoration to Government of their uniispllhd 
rights, nO" j,.auiulently wit4h,ld by t4. K4rJts, 
would no· doubt be un~ooEptable to the latter, 
though the ryot wOllld undoubtedly benefit by thi 
arrangement." Mr. Pelly's following remark iii 
signifioant: " At present thi villageu 80re ge~eratly 
muoh indebted to tha Knot., and as the ryots oalli 
neither re.d nor writa, they are, of O.lUr3e, wholly 
at the mercy of the former." 

It appears that tile British offici .. ls found it dif
ficult to o!ltain correct infoflDatioD regarding the re
lations between Khots and ryots. As early as 182~, 
Mr. Dllnlop says in hi. report: "These points (the 
rates p~id by tile ryots ) are als) pretty well deter
mined by prescription, but it unfortunately hap. 
pens that most of the hereditary district officers. 
deshmukhs and deshpandays, are also. Khots, so tha& 
it is difficult to obtain information, hilt the praotice 
of the former Government seems sufficient to autho
rise ours in establishing rules to restrain the uSC

tions of the Kl1ots." Mr. Dllnlop submitted another 
report in 1821, in whioh he mentions certain old 
papers and tbat is the only mention of siloh old 
papers in Mr. Candy's oompilation. One of these 
papers wa~ found. in the possession of one of the 
olaimants of the office of deshpanday of Anjanvel. 
dated Hllrsan 997 ( A. D. 159 j ) and it :was a Kau.l
nama addressed h the desais, mukadams and khols 
by the mansger of ~lustaf8obad (Danuol). In thia 
papar a sale of oOOlsnut t'reee by a Mahar which 
had been objected to by ttle Khot was confirmed. Mr. 
DllDlop oomments on tilis 'as follows :-"Tilis seems 
to afford a presumption that the Khots even then 
olaimed the sor~ of proprietory right in everything 
in the village, snd objeoted to its being tunsferred 
or disposed of Without their consent, as they do.a!; 
present, but the confirmation of the sale by the 

, 
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'I1lanager of tbe d!.trict SiJONS tbat tha olaim was. eventually the Collector, Mr. G!os., .... Ot9 a report 
-disallowed, and many subsequent d,!cisions by suo- in May 1837. He did not agree with Dowell and 
",eeding Governments .how tba.t the same, olaims . held tbat in purely Kboti villages tbe proprietory 
oGontinued to be p.rs~vered in, but were set aside right wos vested iu the Khot. Howeve., he admit
when appeals were made to the Gov~rnmeDt." The ted tb .. t the direct tende30Y of the -Kboti system 
Government reply to this report was, however, dis- wae to keep the ryol8 ter:nei 'ardoelis' in the lowest 
appointing. .. Wh .. tever may have been," the.Gov- slag. of poverty., He was of opinion th .. t II would 
.. rnment said, " the origin of tbeir title, they appear nol be politic Or jllst to distrub the Bystem_ .Reall;,: 
now to have aoquired a right witb whioh it would speaking, justi.e .. liS subordlDated ~o expedienoy. 
be neither jusl nor politic to interfere." . Naw and again we oome aoross the word 'polHio' in 

the British officers' report in oonneotion with the 
Mr. Reid In his reVenue report for 1827-28 says: Kboti system, There were considerations of revenue 

"With regard,to this ct.ss (tbe ryota wbo have for aDd also p3litioal oonsideralions natural in the 
a oerie. of yeara tilled the p'oe fields on payment early day. of British rille. It was dtle to the formu 

.. to the Khat of a filted portion of the produoe-gene. t.bat Mr. Gla~s gave his opinion againstreslraint 
Tally one-half) til _rigAr (I the khat has perhaps been of the unjl1.8t levies, for Iie saicUhat if a.thus/A an~ 
too far recognised MTICIJ t Ie introduction 6f our Gar;- 8uah exactions were abolhhed, a oorresp30ding 
emment. The vagueness and unoertainty of their abatement must be made in the revenue taken from 
·tenure, the diffioulty of defining with preoision the Khot. In 18£3 and 1844 some ryots of Sirgaum 
wbat individuals should be oomprised in this olass, 

(Anjanvel Taluka) petitioned Government O)~
~nd tbe absence in tbe village reoords of survey, &0. plaining of oppreB.ion on the part of their Kbat. 
';'r BDy mark by wht'ch th ... oan be distinguished, . , • t 
'v • This produo3d a long report hy the third A<n, "nt _ bave reduced tbi!ln noarly.1> the condition. of T 
tenRnh-at-will; &n1 I apprehend tbat Ih. pr"otioe Colleotor, Mr. Ems, date;! 20tl1 Februa!y. 1815.oe. 

matters eompla.lned of were n\lmerous, suoh at the of our eourh has muoh faoilitated this res'llt by 
levy of veth, hOllae-tax, karsai ( an import of grass. 

·the reoognition of the full proprletorsbip of .the palm leaves, &0.) Mr, Ellis followed in tbe foot-
Kho~" Mr. Reid also mentions toe diffioult< ( felt steps of Mr. GlasB and upbeld the unjust levies on 
al80 by Mr. Dunlo~) of obtaining information on the soore of oustom: "Of th'e evil ctendenoy of 

.... be.e POI·-t .. · as nearl" all the I,eredt'tary distriot . . ., b 
'., the present system," be added,] "there. oan e no 
.officers have an interost in Khoti estates, and doubt.... But th~D if the Kbot were foroed to 
fltrongly rfoommendsa new survey. abaodon tbese levies, might he not exaot their valu. 

Lieutenant Dowell's report (Nov. J829) oon- from the ryot in. some other 'shape?" Thoug~ 
taias the survey of one tiluka, Ratnagiri, which theoretioally the Khot oould not exaot more fro!ll the 
'then oomprised Sangameshwa, and LanjJ Mabala. oultivator than the proportion of tbe produce autho
Lt. Dowell divided the land in a Khoti village into rised by anoienl ollstom, Mr. Ellis relDarked, praoti,'

-:two parts-that whioh i. permanently divided oally by. the impo.ition of extra oesses this was 
",mong the inhabitants and usually oondsts of about . frequently disregarded, the o"ly limit to tlie khot. 
three·fourths of the village and tue remaining one. i ,!xach,ms being tho power o/Ihe ryot to pay. Mr. Lid~ 
fourth whioh is not permanently divided. The fir.t del, tbe Colleotor, in forwarding tbis report, ooncul'
-division Wl\8 sub·divided intI! Ca) land divided red severally with the opinions expressed by his All-
-amoDg the Khot's family, and (b) lands held by tbe "istant. This rep~rt was answelJd by Government 
kardes (watandirs). These kardas, says Lt. Dowell, Jetter to the Revenue Commissioner, in May 1848.' 
are su ppo.,d to be the families of former dhlirekaris His Lordship in Counoil oonsidered it "monstroua 
-and 0/ older atanding in the village. than th6 Khats, doc'rine" that the only limit to the Khot's exao
they being generally of tbe Kunbi oaste, Some of tions should be the power of the ryot to pay. The 
Dowen's notes are important: "Some 0' the best Revenue Commissioner had reoommended that the 
land in tbese villages is not under the Khot, but the Colleotor should be direoted to make a fuIl and 
property of kardes, wbioh sbows that the Khots searohing eDquiry into tbe Khoti s¥stem, but the 
have no real power of direoting the kardes in what Governor in Council, though reoognising the oondi
part of the village to oultivate, since tbe Kbot Han of the ryot as' servitude of a desaription the 
would of oourS8 get the rioe land for himself if he 'most annoying and vexatious', thought toat suoh en
courd." "The Khots of the Lanj. MaMI are pro- quiries would not enable Government to determine 
bably all new witbin these 80 years, and the real how it could protaot its. subjects from extortion. 
Khots parigand& and jayilli (i. e. have deserted Nor was tbe Government prepared to use tbe power 
their villages )." "In tbis village ( Dhimipur) the it had by law of prohibiting tbe unjust levies. n 
watandar kardes h .. ve the right of mortgaging and _ BuppreSEed 'its dl!sire to relieve tbe ryots from op
in effeot of selling their lands without referenoe to pressive or vexatious taxation' in its anxiety not to 
the Khat. .. ' 'deal unfairly with the Khots' I Consequently Mr_ 

After Lt. DO"'ell's our"eY est.blishment waa Coles was tranaferrsd to tbe Ratnagiri oolleolorate. 
rr duoed in 1833, tbe correspondence regarding for pa.ving tbe "ay and assisting in tbe introduo
&holi tenure Srems t~ have,cessed fur. sam •. yea... tion of a revenue survey. 
In 1836 the ry. ts of tho We,hvi M,hil petitioned 
Governm.nt ag.iost th. I .. y of certain t81ee, and 1 

P. G. KANEUR. 
, 
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IN THE LAND OF THE ABORIGINES. 
AMONG THE GO~DS OF THE C. P. 

Raipur, February lS, 

HAVING worked for three years among the Bhils 
of Panoh Mahals distriot and the Kaliparaj of 
N avsari district (Baroda State), I cherished the 
desire of m-aldDg some acquaintance, however super
fioinl, with the Gonds and Santals, two of the other 
more numerous aboriginal tribes in the country, 
With this end in view and with the object of seeing 
the philanthropic work done by Christian mission
aries-the only work of its kind-among them, I 
projeoted a three months' - tour (1) of the Central 
Provinces highlands, which is the borne of the 
Gonds, (2) of Assam or the Brahmaputra valley, in 
whioh reside on different plateaus several small 
tribes unoonneoted with each other, either ethnical
ly Or linguistioally, and (3) of .. Santalia, .. as the 
land of. the Santals is named by a medioal mission
ary who lived among them for over thirty years. 
'Before actually setting out on the journey I equip
ped myself with some information regarding these 
tribes by a three weeks' study, at the Servants of 
India Sooiety's Library in Poona, of books on 
ethnology and census reports and such other 
materials and then I oommenced the tour by visit· _ 
ing Bale-gbat and Mandla districts of the Central 
Provinoes. 

The Gonds 01 Cbedi country of old or of Gond
wana of the Moghul times ruled for three oenturies 
from 1440 to 1740 over the Satpura range and the 
plain to the south of it. The oapital of the Gond 
rulers was at first Garha, a few miles from Jubbulpore, 
but when pressed-hard and harassed by the Moghul 

'generals, they went south and founded a capital in 
the heart of thie forest area at Mandla on the bank 
of the Nsrbuda. The desd'endantB of these rulers of 
yore are extant even to this day: they are styled 
Raj-Gonds_ These have adopted Rajput manners 
and rank very much higher tban the oommon Gonds 
inpubIio estimation. Their numbers are few. 

The Gonds themselves number as many as 20' , 0 
lakbs and thus form more than one-eighth of the 
populaUon of the Central Provinces and Berar. 
There are othar' hill tribes as well, who number 
11.i2 lakhs. Thus all the aborigines of that pro· 
vince number no fewer than 32'62 lakhs or 20'4 per 
cent, of the total population. That is to say, one 
in every five persons of the province is an aborigi
nal. These forest tribes are most numerous in 
Mandla, Chanda, J ubbulpore; Bhandara. Balaghat, 
Raipur, BiIaspur, ~rug and most of the 14 Feuda
torY States. 

These aborigines are of course to be distinguish
ed from untouohables, but in OLe respeot they share 
she disability of the untouohables: water touohed 
b;y them Is regarded as defiled, It Is not so In the 
case of Bhils in Gujerat and Khandesh, where 
water is accepted at the handa of Bhils, Their low 

sooial position is the cumulaUve result of the oon
ditions in whioh thfY live, bllt is speoially rt ferred· 
to the custom of doing their ploughing w()rk withe 
cows (and She-buffaloes) aD d to the praotioe of heavy
drinking. The custom of yoking oows to tho plnuo:h 
is widespread, tbough in .illages a.djoining large 
towns it is being abandoned. On a.king a well-to-do 
Gond wby this ht.r;h oustom, partioularly off- n
siva to Hindu feeling, is beiog fon"wed, I was told 
that the Gonds were too poor to tpara their
cows this kind of work. Exce'!;sive drinking is 
a common vice of the Gonds and the principal 
reason whioh dbables them from oompeting 
suooessfully with Hindu agrioulturists. The wave 
of temperance whioh swept over this countrY in 
1921~22, under'the influence of Mahatma Gandhi. 
was not altogether without its effect on the Gondj: 
consumption of liqour deoreased among suoh Gonds 
as had intercourse with Hindus, thougb those living 
in fnr-away forests and hills retained their habits. 
The enhancement of the price of liquor and inoreas-
ed vigilsnce on the part of exoise offioiet. in 
deteoting illioit liquor have also contributed to 
deore~e in drunkenness. The educated Pardhans, __ 
_priests and minstrels of the Goncis. are bent un. 
eradicating these two oustoms from the Gonds, lIiz. 
the use of liquor and tbe yoking of oows to the 
pl~,-gh. That will, aocording to them, raise them 
socially sooner than anything else. The Balaghat 
Gazetteer states :-" A remarkable movement is at
tbe present time (in 1906) taking place among the 
Gond casts. At tbe instigation of a few of their 
leading men who were desirous of raising their 
caste in the social sCl\le, they bound themselves t() 
abstain from impure food, from ploughing with 
cows and from liquor dinking, The movement has
lasted for a few months only, but it has .pread over
the whole of Baihar (the high land Tehsil of Bala
ghat) and its adherents bave at any rate withstood 
the temptations of one marriage season," 

As said above, several Gond Rajas had Malgu
zar village~, out of which they were slowly hut 
surely swindled by wily money-lenders, who, making 
common cause with low-paid OOUTt subordinates. 
brought all these hnds into the market without even 
letting the Gondsknow that their lands were heing 
sold I It was only in 1916 teat a Land Alienation 
Aot afforded the Gonds sorue proteotion. Their 
creditor or mortgagee cannot realise his dues now 
b" the sale of the land, but very often he gets round 
the Act by com.elling the Gond Malguzars to trans
fer their villages to llim pn a long lease of, S8Y, 2() 
years. The Gond_, like all other. primitive tribes. 
are notoriously unthrifty and over-trustf"l. They 
al wayS get into debt and as a. oonsequenoe lose their 
lands. Partiel as is the proteotion given by the 
Land Alienation Act, it was applied only this month 
to Seoni, a district on the Satpura plateau and con-
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'fIma'bOUI"'th Msndl.., Tl1us tn GoBds and Raj
'Ooti~r1 In ihilt cJist1"lct' half tilt 'ndij'lIliio'1ullely 110 
J)1'Otaotlon against the rapaoity of themoDey:lIinding 
'~. Theavlirage Gt,nd cannol oompete suboess
(all;, with LodIii. Tali. Kllrmi~ Ra~hor and snoh other 
~ltur.1 cla8llfa. U DiortllDlItaly 'he Rayatwari ,..m II! land t&DlIre; "hloh obtJIiDllhl tbe BCllDba;, 
l"lI'sialnoy anll .. hloh at hi~ partl811y prOteots 
,,,.aker ra08a from 8uool1mbilig to more inteiligent 
'alid advanoW clC8tear,does not obtain here. U ndllr the 
)lalgull&1'l S1Bt.tm "hloh is ia foYOe hm. the' Gond f' 'tit. tl!nllll-fcJrtutsatulr an ool'l1pyiJlg tenant-Of 
~U' o"erJdrd the' Malguzt,t, who in his ttirn is as it 
,,,eN a teant in regard to the whole village nnder 
Idni'to 9oY .. dmeDt. 

, Talking o( monll1-III'iide'rs'; r aiD'l'8ttJindl\d' of the 
;1A',rg1i nuaiWi' 0' ,A:fgba'D '0') Patlll"ifmiJiiey-fendera' I 
-~ on the rAiI"ay line in nalaghat. 1ti~ndla aDd 
other &lttd distriets; TIn.rr~ogio of 1:he stick is 
'lteN-Imo"D.U over the country., W'hri-they have:to 

'41M'Wltllltodihi Mllnas of pe'Qple. Their "'til df in
"fW8iit 'sonly from one'to twd aDnas per rupee' per 
month. or 75 to 150 per ceDt. per annum I It~is said 

, ihat PathanB have 'a striot rule in their fraternity. 
wbiob permits one to remit money from wherever he 
hal his plaoe of business to Peshawar and transhorder ' 
'1'ritC~, bIlt do\!s-not perDilt eVell a'rupee to" bb re-irn
port6d inCo Itld'iillutrder'a'D1 oircnot8'anolis. I learnt 

,on !tOod authority that iii Pa\!iB.t\ r:iloneY~leoder 
_ledin' a' DiarkettoWil iil M'an'dlw. distriot a!iout 
el'l"1e'ai'k II~ with': oapita;lot Its. 1000'; during the 
,period" of biB re8iden08 of. six short ieam, he remitted 
,Be. 18,009 to Peshsw_ and Inoe nOw aftoaUDg oapital 
'Of a'ftWtb.r'sUI'll oflW. 40;006iilh'iiC blIsflI8~ dietri
ifueaa'lnhalt II dO"ZGnl)'auli:a'thatlla'haflsiu09 opened. 
The poor Gond i8 thus made poorer aDd his .00nD
,m~o,oondltion gets wor8e day by daf. The 100 and 
«lei _perative BOOleti .. of Mandla distriot exist 
.onIt In 'fiUIIg88 of the headquarter Tahsil and 
110*' 111' th'e ,outl)'lng TehiD •• ' where' the 'PaWban 
Hid' IIb801ut'A oontrol' O.er the' needr Goncl. If 
meailll oa", he d.vi8ed to ltop this evil. it ",ill save 
4hlJUaande alld tens of thoUslind. of mpees of poor 
~1!1f oldtilratOriI of th~ IbU and will sllOP' tllelr 
'mcfttcfektadaiion"toD t'o a Il'i'eBt ell:tent. 

AKRITLAL V. THAKUR. 

REntws. 
s. AFlttCA'S NATIVE POLICY. 

"ME HISTORY OF NATIVE POLICY IN 
Se»UTH .""'RICA'. By EDGt.B H. BBoOB:ICIl· 
('The N"tr.sionale P8l'II. Cape To;;iI.) 19~4. 8Ji'lC 
sl-£ pp. 53l. 

'THl8 "olum. has Yery'Il",. appaal to the average 
ilQ'lDan.' It is iii compendium of native law. and a 
oteoltdidal' diaeuBlllon of the mannel in whioh 116tive 
laM'ha"ebeen IlUperaedad by European oodes. It 
hllll'lHHnI pl'lll*redWitll' mwfItoulouB oare, and any
• DlI ... ldolraoourat.'lntbrma'ion-a. to the maDner 
tll''lrblllll the lIrsseDi poIioi ... of the variou.' SQUih 
.A:MaIIb l/II) .... nllllll'l>a ... ""loped thronp all tll88e 
:J'KI'I 'W'tllllld'tb.''ritlIlIll,1Uamloatillgalld' b.lpful. , 

The bbolt'has T8yY little-tlrohallen:ge er iUllp"" 
tile humanitarian. Foreign .dmioimators ...r ..
;tiveDopl'iation8 "in vario.ua mandated ooulltri .. 
may find a d .... 1 of inspiration in ita page", but the 
philantbropis~ the sGOiologist, the missiona.".' tbe 

,servant of Rumanit,. may find tllat disollllllioll 
,leaves him ooldand disappoinwd. 

Tlie tlheill41"of the ~ -l'Dat lie llteite'ik in' 'tliil 
wqrl1ii iJf the dutllor, a8 atl attempt to pcrtrrSy' "tlHt 
ma!im!r i1l"hioh E1Jl'ope&us hll'V8striven tbrule th., 
BM/tu." Hb~ .. e bave the mill/f of Soutli Afrlolin-_ 
politimr.t 'and eoondniio' soiliil.Ce, Tbil WllltB Eurdllliall 
oonqu.ror. in the l'Dost naive faShibn,: 'haa 
taken it for Sri/lIlted that his raoe and ci vii ioation 
are euperior. and that he is morally obligated to take 

"oontrol of tbe eoonomio re90uroe! of the ,\!ountry 
and-to 601e' tbe baokwarcJ rac8& Theonl,. iCiGsI,am 
whioh move! him I. ~at he i. 1& sort of steward who. 
from a higher knowledge and experience, must 
guide ~he development of .... aker a"d lesS 'acivanoed 
paiJple. This attitude pernieates the life "of South 
Afrioa. No'matte, what may be' ttle' rllO'iaf baok
grounctofth8 whitlima"ll. it is'always tb9tllllm~ it6r1. 
He is the euperior and the d&l'k mali ill the mfllrior; 

The' author. in thel.'v8ralciba:jiter~. tAk'ei" up 
native d.'veIO'pment first in one' province. the'n'i,n 
anothel'. ,But as a matter ot falit there il v/iry nitla 
variety' eJ:oept in the merl! details of administration. 
Thepotioi of Native oontrol has been ODe of Jl9i1-, 
gatioll anllsorvituda, " One provinoe _QnlY. ~a:!Ji.ll 
tho"CaJie.bas develol\ed anything in the natlir.of 
franohjse for ooloured pei)ple, and when the, Union 
became "politloal entity the Artioles ()f Union 
made it impossible to apply th'eC .. pe polioy t<i,other 
pfovinoes 1'hebla~k nia~ hI'S ODe great fuIl~,~~l'I.'(o 
pe'rfortn, naUlely to furDlsh labour for the wnle. 
mao. H~ isn61 in any sense' regarded, as _ oitizen 
of the collntrJ'. and very few statesmen' lia' .... ' the 
8liglites~ dream tbat he ",ill ever o~m,e to, th~: ,p'~~e 
'il'her~ he wlll be a voOOt or a holder of politioal 
offio~: Aii a matter of faot, tne Charter of Or~an1z1i
tio'd lays it clOwn liS a principle that the blaok: lii'a'D. 
oan nevei' blloome a candidate for membersliip in 
Parliament. .. 

The author makes it olear tll.Ulla gradllal die
sppeilran08 of the red man in' Amerioa, tbe bl...,k 
man of Australia. or the Maori of N.w Zealand mll 
never be the fate of the Bantu people of South 
Afrioa beoau!l8 the various races of the Bantus are 
inOreriSing at a more rapid rate than ar the wh~ .. 
It would seem that a knowledge of this faot would 

, lead South African statesmen to ohang. their polioy. 
In America the' native red man was rapidly, out

, numbered by" a growing white population. bu~pri
,vlIeges of oltizeuhip were nev.r deniad him on t1!.e 

:)1&818 of oolour. Lik.wis";, in Australia and ~e~ 
,Zealand there are only 300,000 blaoks in, oontrast 
"jtb 8.000.000 whites. These oontinente were n.v". 
flhiold1 oOoll)lli.d b,. oolonred tribe. and therefore the 

, whit. oonqueror8 fdund very little resi.tanoe. _ 
, In South Africa, however, '11'8 lind one ani' a 

half million whites. of various grades, set dol'rD in 
the midst of sev.ral million blaoks and browns. but 
determiud to maintain absolute white supremao,.. 
_rving all righta of industrial denlopment, 
o"D .. ship of eoonomio resooros •• and poUtioal rr
dom for the few whites. It is a r.versalof normal. 
-development.,and oontrar,. to natural la ..... ' Tile 
, "elY foundation prinoiple8 of demooracy will ult!
'mately demand. as the dark: raO.8 progl888 tOWSI'd 
-oivilisaUon. freedom of oontrol by thl!' majority. For 
llone or two generations tile present polio,. mal"pe ... 
.slstl b.n.fterthat a oompleta,ohange ml~ bave ~ 
,tOODle., ,No'hing bui 'II'&'r and bloodshed w1l1 .make ,,~ 
lposaibl~pe~nentl,. to &oolinlle'a __ &eDl wilere. 
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lew representatives oi-one foreign raoe have' abso
lute control over many representatives of another. 

The book has little to say about the Indiana 8nd 
other brown races in South' Africa. Bul the Bame 
inhibitions and restrictions which surround the 
natives likewise surround the Indians. There are 
already evidencOB of the faot that the Indians, the 
Malays, coloured and native raoes will find it pro
fitable and necessary to combine against the whites. 
To avoid tbis and to make sure that the develop
,ment of South Africa shall be peaceful and right
eous, a totally Dew Native Policy will have to be 
doveloped by Afrioan statesmen. 

r,REDERICK FISHER. 

ENVIRONME~TAL INTERPRETATION 
. OF SOCIETY. 

THE ENVIRONMENTAL BASIS OF SOCIETY. 
By FRANKLIN THOMAS. (The Centul'J Com
pany, New York.) 1925. 9)( 4~. pp. 33S. $a. 

8Tt!DENTSof every branch of study take stock of 
their knowledge from time to time. Sooiology is no 
exception to this rule. Writers on Sociology have 
often summarized tHe doctrines of individual 
sooiologists and interp>eted different schools of 
'sooiological thought. Giddings and the other older 
authors have al ways given .us a short acoount of the 
history of sooiology. ntlo6ntly Liohtenberger' has 
offered us a whole treatise dealing with the sooio
logiral doctrines of most of the pioneers of sociology 
tllat helped the advanoe of this branoh of study. As 
'regards histories ofpartioular sohools of sociological 
thought, perhaps M. M. Davis was the first in t!le 
field witb.his work on the psychologioal interpreta' 
tion of sooiety. The writer of tbe book under review 
who is a U Diversity Extension Lectllrer in Sooiology 
at Columbia University, deserves the thanb of 
atndents of sociology for giving them a luoid ex
pos~tion of the geographical interpretations of 
acotety. But the title of the work is misleading. It 
would have been better if the work were called the 
"Environmental Interpretalions of Sooiety," for, as 
the author himself remarks, .. it Is not 11 study of 
environmental ..influenoes but of tbeories." It is 
highly to be desired that one of the more leisured 
Bcholsrs offers UR a study of the purely organismic 
theories of sooial life. 

Man's civilization oonsists of the sum-total of 
hi. material culture, his beliefs. his oustoms and his 
80cial institutions and groupings. His environ
ment inoludes the physioal featUrES of his oountry 
the climate under whiob he lives and works th~ 
eoon'lmio resources of the plaoe, tbe accessibility or 
otherwise of his looality, the skill that he develops 
and the traditions that he accumulates. In 'tbe 
numerous faoile statements ahout the direot in
ffuence of climate on the temperament and energy 
of man, one can detect a Core of truth whioh is h.ing 
more and more proved by experimental research on' 
the conditions of fatigue. The direct influence of 
geographio environment on tbe natllre of beliefs has 
been more asserted than substantiated, Le Play 
.and his followers were tbe first to make a systematio 
attsmpt to prove the conneo:ion between Bocial 
organisation and· environment through tbe kind of 
eaonom ic acti vity im posed upon man by his 
nrroundings w hioh 'again were being continually 
obanged by man. Thus the plsoe inhabited by man 
largely determined his work whioh again' mainly 
diotated toe type of social organization. While tbis 
process is goieg on, environment beoomes more and 
more oomplex and man himself partly oon.titutes 
his own environment. "This theory thna can 

.aoommodate the lesson taught b" the hi~tor:r. of 

, , 
modern mao, ... i.. that the illtlnence of purely 
natural environment diminishes with the march of 
oivilization. 

It is evident tbat tbe primitive peoples alford 
us the best opportunilY of studying how far there 
is a relation. between eoonomio aotivity and the 
social Institu tiona of a people. Thia study on tha 
basis of the statistioal method has been ably dona 
by Hohhouse, Wheeler, and Ginsberg in their book 
., Tbe Material Culture and Social Institutions of 
the Simpler Peoples." Their conclusions do not 
wholly support the olaims of the Le Play school of 
the,ught. They observe; .. In several Ol\se& we ahall 
in faot see that ... tbe broad faot of oorrela'ion may 
be fairly taken as e.tablished. On the other hand, 
there are oasas in which tbe proportions remain re
markably oonstant at all grades, and we may aa 
fairly maintain that the frequenoy of a given insti • 
tution is oonstant at alileveia of industrial oulture 
within oll.-limits. Las~ly, tbere ara cases in whioh 
the variations arB irregillar, and no inrerenoe oan be 
drawn." It is strange that su ,h an important work 
should have esoaped tbe notice of our author. 

The fasoinatin~ and very promising study of tha 
influence of social environment en toe newer Boolal· 
forms in th. modern period has been ssdl, negleoted 
by environmentalists. 

G. S. GHURYB. 

BIRTH COYTROt. 
BIRTH CONTROL. Compiled by JULIA E. JOHI(· . 

BEN. (The n. W. Wilson Campany, New York.)-
192$. 7~ )( i. pp. 149. $ NO. 

THERE i~ thi. uniqlle feature about this book, that 
it will please battI parties, the most ardent advooates 
of artifioial birth oontrol as well as its most bigl)ted 
opponents. It is a collection of selected .. rtioles· 
bearing on every important aspeot ·of tbe Bubject, 
and including an admirahle summary or 'Brief' of 
the arguments on botb sides, and a fairly exhaustive· 
!:>ibliography of books, articles and papers. Evel'J 
shade of opinion Is represented. 

Those who intentionally oonfound Birth Control' 
wij;b abortion, to cast a slllr on it; those who oon
found modern soientific means with cruda methoda
of antiquity and pretend that they ara harm fill. iDe 
spite of tbe faot that Dr. Robinson has challenged 
medical men to cite even a single authentioated
case of harm dona by contraceptives and proves that 
they sometimes incidentally oure diseases like· 
lelloorrhtea; those who pretend that they produoe
sterility in spite of any number of examples to
the contrary, or that tbey are likely to lead 
to exce,ses, while as a matter of faot excesses 
are much more common during pregnancies,. 
as these are eater than any contraceptives; 
these who. trying to b. modern. write Nature 
instead cf God, but do not understand that Nature 
does not is.ue orders, and is not vindictive, and 
that laws of Nature need not, therefore. be feared in 
tho same way as tbe sopposed laws of God, in fact· 
that we csnnot 'eally 20 against laws of Natnre, 
which are inviolable, but can sometimes ·~urn them 
to our advantage; those who thitllr that 'indulgence' 
without procreation is unnatnral (nature itself 
mu.t seem unnatural to .tbem, since even without 
contraceptives conception does not alway. follow' 
'indulgenco' as they call it); tlwse who, quoting the 
instance of a seventeenth child who was a genius,. 
fear tbat birtb control may deprive U8 of geniuBes
implying that a WOman must loS!! no opportunity of
procleation. since. if she hes already twenty children, 
born in aa maoy years, sbe must still go On with. 

. the prooess, for the"·cwent,-.6.rst may. turn out a. ..... 
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, genius; tboSe wbo go to tbe otbtr extreme and 
· tbink tbat tbe Interval between suoo.ssive obildren 
· sbould be five yesrs, and e",pect people to oonlrol 
tbemselves for five years at a stretoh-; tbose wbo, 
like Tolstoy, beoome saints in tbelr old age and 
oonsid.rall thought of sex sinful; those wbo assums 

· tbat women have no carnal desire and that birtb 
oontrol would be entirely unnee.ssa.y if men peace-

· fully submitted to women's will in tbe malter; thosa 
· who betray their want of logio by arguing thRt 
slnoe eome meane bave been found to fail in 100% 
OIl98S, all means are Ineffeotive; those who pretend 

, t~at abstinence oan be practised for any length of 
tim. and oite the e.!:ample of Catbolio priests,. nuns,· 
and travellers-otbers can only listen with a Rmile 
elnoe the great abuses whioh resulted from th~ 
euPP1sed eelibaoy of pri.st. ere historioal facts' 

- tho.e wbo talk as if tbey had God hidden in thei; 
pookets, and were the sale arbiters as to what is 
moral; tbose who oompare men to birds and lind 

. that the latter are superior, not knowing biology 
well enough to kuow that diffareut speoies of 
animals have different habits, not neoessarily 
hetter Or worse; medioal opponents who are 

· hlgbly inoen_ed at l..,.men meddling with 
What they oonsider tbeir speoial preserve. saying 
fn effeot: • I sball not do it, and you must not' • 
even so!,,_ who urge the neoessity of " lower olass t~ 

· do menial work, aDd are afraid there will be no lower 
· olas_ if psople do not breed wilhout limit and make 
labour oll.ap; in faot, every variet, of oont'oversia
l~st and every .peoies of argument, frivolous or 
elDoere, reasonable or unreasonable, honest or dis
ho.nest, has found expression in this hook. Tile ra
pnnts Ilre presented under three headings. gener.:.1 
aftlrm .. tive and negative. Tile handbook admirably 

· 8uooeed. In whae h sets out to do-to provide a 
· referenoe book for t1ebahrs. 

R. D. KARVE. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

THE PUNJAB MONEY·LENDERS' BILL. 
To TBB EDIT)B 01' TBB SSRVANT or IBDIA. 

Sm.-Sino. I .. ad tbe arllo10 Oil the Puujab Mouy-
· Leudo .. ' Bill published In tbe BIRV &RT Ol' 10DT& of ~h. 14th of 
Deoember. I bave been thinking of .fitful a full Dote "hloh w1l1 
.. zplaln the aUitude of tbe Hindu and Sikh member. towardll 
~"be BiU. But )·ba ... been aw.,. from the etation and have been 

olber.I.,B ooou.pled. Il apptBr. that tbe writer of tbe ar*icl. 
hal Dot carefull,. Itudleel tbe Bill and II Dot fuU, aoquainted 
lI'ith tbe ecoDomlo oondltloD. prevailing In the PUDjab. M',. 

· Ihort speeoh In &be Counoll ,nl prefaced wUh tbe remart tbat 
I dId DO' look e. tbe Bill from tb. polot of a vie .. of a ola •• or 
• o(.mmualt,.. I oODsldar tbl Bill to have man,. objeotlonable 

, '.!ture .. wblob make. It UDworkabl.. The BlII, if pUled in it. 
pr •• eat furm. 9111 bam:-I! trade aDd wil11mpo •• uanaeslar,. 
re.trlo*lou aD PItt,. shop-teoeperl. Jf ,bora of it. objeotionable 

, fe.tunl. It"m .el''9'e DO D •• rul purpale. The Seleot Oommit-
· te, on .. be Bill t. IIUIDg aDd It tl dlffioult to I.,. In what forlD 
· .ha Dill will omera. frOID U. No Hlada or Bikh member 
· obJ.olo (1) to Gav.rnm'D~ p'lIorlbln, a Ib1lple form of 

aooouot., to \2) tbe borrower being f ... ,nhb.d ... i~b a Iii: monthl,. 
• 'at.meDt at aeGoun •• or (3) to tbe oreditor fUfai,bias tbe 

, borro~er wUb a oop, of any ,Item or it. detaill. "hene.er the 
l .. Uor wl'D" It. 

That there ,. no oommunalltiD. In tbe orUlollm of Bind" 
and Sikh members II •• iden' fURl tb. faot tbat the DOn
ofllola' Europ.an me.1lbel'l are alia oppOIed to the Bill. 1 nled 
DO' wrlhl more at tb. pr ... a' .,.... If furtber proof WII'8 
nleded of oW' free-dam from bI •• , I "ould pIer Jour readln to 
,tb. foUowlogl."" of tbe JudS •• of 'be High Oourt '0 tbe 
~ Slu.tar" Le.llls"v. OouDoil. ImbodJiaB 'b.e OpinloD of lh. 

Bou'bl. Juq.. on 'h. 8U1 :- • . --:. 

WUh refONooe to 70ar lottor Jrca. l781', ...... J. 
. Doaomber 19U, asting for the OpiDioll of .he "ad ... OD 

the pg"f lb MODey-Leader.' Regilt,atloll BilL I am diru"," 
eel to .,,. that: the ma\ter was oODsidered .,.,. the ~udg: .. 
auhelr meeUBI hold 00 the Srd April 1925,_ aad thoy 
WeD of the opioion tha~ the:BlIl would prme Dllworlr.ab.I •• 

In Yi •• of tbe above, who do ,"OU ,hlot abow. 0 .... 01' 
oamman.t biu In tbe oontroversy which i. goiDg aD OD lh. 
BllI, those who IIiPpon it: or iboa. who oppo!e It' 

N &UIDadATB. 
LabON. J'ebraal'J' It. 
[Rajl NareD~raDI!l'ht we are afraid, b .. millecl the paiDt: 

of our orlUoiam_ The. Bill may ba.... defeot.; "'8 are 111ft 

\I haL Th. mover hlm •• 1f d.olarod tb •• ho ..... IlroplDg 
hi. way '0 IIgh.. The right IIKlt~d. of all frielldo of the po,," 
to luoh a m.aatara. wblob uek. radr"ll of aD. acllDityd. e.U, 
.hould be Dot 00.8 ofb\aot opposUiolit but of belpful oritioiam. 
Tb.e oritios hO'llJeveJ' pantstenU, retuled '0 take tbe Bill into 
ib.eir oonslderatioD. merel,. raisill8'~tbe oommtlD.1 01T. I. &he 
registratioD of moue,.-leuders 8uoh aD obYioull,. wioted 01' 
UDwortab~e maa''lre that 00 oDa .hould be allowed .veD to 
pal II forward' Nothla, ooald ju..my eaoh a poaUlo.. Wo 
are glad however that Biui" Slid Sikb. memball are in la .. ~ 
ofoertaiD laf"ga,uds agaioll the mal,raotioel of dUbo.B8_ 
mODOy-loudero.-IId., B. o. I.] 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

HISTORY 011' BURMA. By G, E. HARVEY. With aPr ..... 
b,. SIB RICHARD CARR AIJ TaMPLB, St. ( LODgmllDl. GreeD 
&: Co., Loodoo. ) 1925. 9 x 5f. pp. 415. 2la· 

POLITICAL AilD SOCIAL HISTORY 011' THE UNITED 
STATE:I,.lS19-1925. By ARTHUR MElE .. SOBLESIRGlIB.· 
(Tho Macmillan Co .. Ne .. Yort,), 1925. 9 x 51.578.120. 6d •. 

SOCIALISM FOR TODAY. By H •. N. BBULS~OIlD. (Th. 
No .. Loader. Londo ... ) 19n. 11 x 41. p •• 14S.la. 

A BIiORT IllSTORY 011' THE BRITISH COMMON
WEl.LTH. Vol. II., Srd Edition. By R&Y8A.Y MUlB. 
(Georg. Philip &: So.o, Ltd~ Lo!'doD.) 1924. 9 x 51. pp. 81' 

. 15. 
IDEALISM AND FOREIGN rOLICY: A STU DY OF. TIlII 

RELATIONS 011' GREAT BRITAIN WIrH GERMANY 
AND FRANCB, 1860-1878. By A. A. W. R ,IIUY. (.Tolm 
Murra" LODdou. I 19%5. 9 x 7f. pp. (50, 11 •• 

VILLAGE SCIIOOLS IN IN DIA. By MASOB OLOOn. 
lIo •• word by D.l. FLlI:~UG. (AllooiallOa Pr .... Calau'ta,t" 
1924. 7 x 5. pp. 235. Clolh Ro. a; Papor no. 1-8. 

SOCIAL PROaRE~B: A HANDBOOK OF THE LIBBRAL 
MOVEMENT. Ed\lod b,WlLU.II FLOYD. (The Arbl. 
~r.tor, Ne .. York. 11915. 9 x 6. pp. 342. $ Z. 50. 

THE HISTORY 011' THE FABiAN SOOIETY. By EDW.t.JlD 
R. pusa. (Geo.~e AileD &: Uawla, Ltd., LoadoD.) 
1925. 11 xl. pp. S05. 60. 

PYGMALION OR THE DOCTOR OF THE FUTURE. By • 
R M. WlLSOtI. (Kelan Paul Trench, Trubo.er &; Co.. Ltd .. 
LODdoo. ) lin. 61 x 41. pp. 71. 10. 6d, _ 

LYCUROUB OR THE FurURB OF LAW. B7 E. S. HUBBI. 
(Kegan P.; I, Trenoh, TrubDer &: Co., Ltd.. LODdo ... ) 
1915. 61 x H. pp. 9'. I •• 6d. 

THE NATION ANDTHBCHIJRCII. By BERTRAM POLLOOJ[. 
( Johll Morrey, LODdoD. )1915. 11 x S. pp. ]58. 51. 

CHRIST IAN ITY IN POLITIOS. By tb, Re ... H. W. B'OL 
With a Prefe •• by Tbe R.y. H. R. L. BOllPP&BD, (Jolm 
Murray. LondoD.1 ]92S. 71" 5. P" 158, 50 • 

AN INTRODUCTIOlf TO- INDJSTRIAL ADMINISTRA
TION. By JOoB Ln. (Sir loa •• Pil",aD &: BODI., Ltd_ 
LODdoD. ) 1915.81" 51. pp. 19'- 5,. 

B'ULI'ILMENT, BEINO Tille ADULT SCHOOL LESSON 
RAN DBOOK FOR ]926, ( Natlo .. 1 Adult School UDI_ 
LoadoD. ) 1926. 7 x H. pP. !BO. Limp Coya" la. ScI. Clo~b
Boardo b. 14. . 

THE COST 011 A NEW WORLD. By KBB'RTB MAOU:.B&B. 
(Ed,Db ... h Bou •• Pre •• , L.nd .... 1915. n" 5. pp. 191. 
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&r-New Publications. Fro£. ,¥, ,0. Kale's. BookS. 
~~~"!'4!!.~9~~.q> 

,1 •. ro,_VI!, •. D~lPl;s"lp. B1 J.l!:~.,h~.m~rll. 
Ennmelv bater •• tiDII aDd iD.plfiD~ .ddr ••••• ID Ibe 1. IndilWl'E,o~nomiCl8,",tla 1I:4~aa QlYis.ecl 

a.ll>,or·. di!...,t ~~d .vig.roUI ~!yl.. Pri •• BVardJI!i." ~ 1-4. !loud, e!l\!\~,e!L In tW;!I.vo.!)lPl~ ,Di~i . 
z. utter. fro. tile M •• ten of tile ....... . SIICOIID Il.v,," liP, !DOO ... 10:- ,..,., 

8slllU. . 
ColleOled. d edited by O. Ji.arajadaoo, M. A. The Fint t. gokh~l.e "nd ~cllnpmi!, l,WlP,rq!.s 2- O-i 

s.ri •• QOJJt:cW.ced QJ&D1' letter. of th, Kalten ia the records I ' 
at Ady"r the. publi"".d for the firet timo. The Saoo.d Sori.. 3. Indian Administr.uion (lith Edition 
aODt&iol tho S.rapi. lott ... of 1875. aDd. lotter. frolll •• veral I rev. ised a.'". d enl.a.""'ed .. )., ••• 
other M. •••• r. 1;<1 Colonel Oleo", U Ohqplier: ,Ou.ho." ~. • ~ 

B .... ".allli!ll. Dr"~.Il'b.ll .• bl.~p. 1il .. 'Y' Fern. ,.",d Q~'~.. '-Indilln Inclustr~t'allcl F.llRppmio· Pl'lI/I-
4-H .. " . 

T .... y are full, aono~atod f,om tho hi,ltori •• l m.~rialal 1 
.&4,,,r. r,a.~i.",i!~ •. ar,.lIivell. of ... yeralleihr'" ,. . ems. ••• 

.. . (iJo.b and Gold. Prie. RI. 3. li India's Wa- FI'na d 
3. Tile 'Ire.f (re.t .... b, Dr. V .... der Laeaw_ WI$h ..'" .. ' ~c.e !'ll 

a Prefaoo. by C." Ji.ar~j.@.8. P'QblelJljl. 11- H . 
. 40 iQlP"'I~n& ,work "n Ih. Dlvi,o,,'iro,,! c.roaU"n. brl"g-

Iq into d.u~ ~romineD~. tbe powor of tb. aolrllplrir. at 6. C~rrency Reformain Indi,!! 1-. toG 
P .... "I .. "'!,o~ ~ol.d chapl •• iu religion. ~i.lory". . . '1. :rq.e~¢o~ms E~,l~ip,~!i 1,. H, 

J~ ..fi1'U, Seet~9'" 8. Dawn of ModernF~nance in Indi,a I-Q-& FIRST SECTION: The H.oly Gho.t •• tho Of "at or. 
SEQOND BEr.TION: Tho Divi.o Mind. (N. ~.-The abov.e ·lInc.es ~o. lI-oUllclud, p""~. 
TStRD SECTION: Th. M.hacbohan. tho Ropro.enla- .... . 

ti •• of tbe Holy Ghost. which will be e)ttr ... ) . . . .' 
FOURTH SECTION: Tho Motborhood .of God. 
With four iIlu.tralions: Tho droi. ot Croation-Inspira- For copies a;p;ply to :-
tion Dometer-Tho Virgin Mary. . The MaBager, Rryabhuslaau "ress, 

Hillh Cl ... Bindini:. Cloth ani Gold. Pri .. Rs. 4-8. 
t. ,The 6rowtll of (~YillzatioD. by Prot B. Rajogopalan. BUl>~w AR PETR, POOl( '" CITY. 

K. A., of I he Guindy Theosophical and National Colleget No.5 
of t.he B, ailma'fidY8 Library Serin. '. 

frioe: Board. Ro. 14. Oloth R,o.1-12. 

CoDeeo ralioD-A PrAelieal Co.rse. B, Prof. Erno.t 
Wo.od. 

Tbis extremely popular boot. whloh hal alread, uDder
.. ~e liz: edUioJ1l, ha.l DOW baen thoroughly r~vi.e.d and 000-
ader.bl,. enlarged. Mostly Rewritlien. . 

COIfTBIITS : Bu ...... · iD Lifo-Th. M.gic Boz-Aid. to 
OODOBn&ration-Chains of Gold-oono8!ltratiion in Daily Life 
-<lonlrol of the Body aDd Sensoa-Tho Romoval of iDtruding 
Thought8--{}ymnaaticB . of Conoentraiion-Wbat: Meditation 
la-Method. 'of MeditatioD-Mantrio aDd Symbolic ModU.
tloD-Obstaolel to 14editatioD-ooDtemplation-ConcluliioD. 

PriDe: Wrapper Re. 1. Board. Re. 1-4. Cloth R •• I-3. 

TBBOSO f Bll:AL I TBI IND .... N BOOKSHOPS 
PUBLISHING BOUSE "hDR&!: New Indi. Ofti •• G.T. 

A~Jar' Madraa B, BUARES CITY: T.S. Kamaoba 

Travelling Agents for our Firm. Pay 
50 to 300 per mensem. Ask for terms. 
L. KllBLI MllL TILllK RAM. 

BANKERS, HOSlERS & DORRIES MANUFACTURERS. 

LUDHIANA. ( Punjab >. 

WANTED 
Influential and energetio paid Travelling' Con

vassers for a well est/lblished firm of high 01as8 cloth 
and htX!ie,y manufaotures. equipped with modern 
MACHINERY. PLANT, and R.ESOURCES. Pro
duots already in keen demand in the tnarket Most 
up-to-date designs. .Matohless quali'\;ies. Pl'ioes to 
llUit all pockets. Pay Rs. 100/- and ,Allowanoe Rs. 
59/- per month. Rs. 1/- and 2/- per cent' Bonua 
utra. Cash Seourity Rs. 2iO/- essential. 9n1y /I 
limited number of really pushing men to be employ
.. d. FOI detailed terms. Apply aharp .to· 

The Natioaal Stores LUDHIANR(i'f!aiab.) 

SALB! SALB!! SALB !II 
HALl!' PRICE FOR T~~ )(ON'J.'H ONLY. 

22 Kt. GOLD PLATE CASE GOLD GILT' 
DIAL WRIST WATCH, 

Original Rs. 14. Sale price Rs. 7/-
Guarantee~ 4 Yl!ars. 

Well Finish durability. and accuracy SWISS 
mllQbAnisJ!l.. Jerk .and damp proof. Beautiful s~aP8 
in all sizes. 

Order for above "ny 3 watohes at a time will 
. fetch a U Kt Nib Fflullt"in pen. and' watches. 
One of the ~ame watch Free. 
No .ore reeo •• elldatlo. Is Deeded. A trial wID eOIl .. laee. 

Write to:-
KING WATCH DEPQT 

P. B. 466. VBl'BBY, )UDB£II. 

KARNATAKA 
AND 

IN:QIAN REVIEW or REVIEWS 
Pa.bliellttd. M9n.thly 

~n Independent Organ for the People of 
Indian !Ita tea 

AJfD 

A B.egister of the ~rogrl!$,8 flf Indian N atio~lism 
AlJlJu.1 SubscrlptiolJ Rs. 4, (P04l/"".) , 

p. V. G.'\1ND.b.PP,\ BilA v ANGUDI P. O. 
, . ,f:di/<ir #ang~or/l Citl/ (8. India.) 

Printed &t the AryabhulbaD Pre •• , aDd pabUob .... t $he ' Serndt of ladl •. ' 08lc .. 
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